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Reduction in repair-
ing on shoes sold from
our stock only, others
regular price.
Nailing mom' half soles 50
Ladios' half voice 40
BoyB halt solos 40
MiBsee and youths halt coles JV

Chiklrene' halt soles '&
TatcheH 10

See reguluradd
Cincinnuti Hoot and Shoo Store

A H.Knley.Prop.

mcir.r m i:tiox.
Wall papor at Cutting's.
JofI Mjors was in Uurr Oak this wook

on busintRO.

There will bo a vory largo crop ot
email grain this eenson troiu present

Tho Blue Hill band was in tho city
Tuesday, and rhvm n atroot concort in
the ovoning, which wan highly enjoyed
by our citizens.

Woeloy Street writos from Missouri,

that through the offortn ot Hon. W. E.
Androwe, ho has received an increaso in
hie pension under the old law.

ILC.Rowntreo, state agent tor German
Insurance comnunv. was in tho city last
week adjusting losses with J. O. Myers,
W. V. boul ami Wtu, ttonsueK.

A letter from Chicago, dated May 18,
aays, "Boyd MimbfII, formerly of Rjd
Cloud, wne badly hurt by n street car
this morning and will probably die"

Tho paPFoniror train from the east,
duo hero at 8:10 p. m , did not get In
until three o'clock Thursday morning,
owing to wash-out- s near tho Missouri
river,

There are Fomo bad holos in the side-

walks between tho school building in
tho north ward and tho Moon block
that should bo repaired boforo somoono
gets hrut.

Mrs. Mary Wileon, wifo of P. M. Wil
son, and daughter of Joseph ami Sophin
Grnvup, aged 22 yearn, died at hor homo
in Ackloy, Iowa, on May lr. She was
formerly a resident of this city.

N. J. Ludi, the talonted editor of tho
Domocrat nt Kopublicin City, was a
pleasant this week. Mr. L. is
Undo Samuel's bead man in tho post
oBico ut that enterprining little city.

Tn the Spring li yonng man's fancy
lightly turns to thoughts of UeWltt's
Little Knrly Mor, fr they always
eleanso tho Uver, purify the blood, and
invigorate the ssttm. C. L. Cottiug.

J. Mendlebaum, tho poplar young
man ot Blue Hill, who has probably one
of tho finest hords of Pflland China hoga
in tho state called at Tun Cuihr olllco
this week while in tho city on busimesa
and ploasuro.

Tho B. &M. eating house at Akron,
Colorado, was burned ono day this wook.
Mr. Bolton and family, formerly of this
placo, who havo beon running tho hotel
for some time, were bo unfortunate, as to
loso all thoir furniture, having no insur-anc- r

jy
Mi'wiTver McCall and family desire

to rotuia thoir heartfelt gratitudo to tho
kind neighbors nnd friends who assisted
at tho bedsido, through tho tlnal illness
fo her husband. Thoy also doBiro to
thank the Grand Army of tho Republic
who insisted in performing too last sau

b, iinu u) mi inumis wuuuuoniu iumr
pattiy ami aid uuring tno nour ot at- -

lotion.
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- linue Hriiu. fa' blt Hticklei,
1 C lhtcUot was In Omabn this week.
M 11. Huntley was in Omaha thin

wil;,
r.-- l Dauelij. wu- - in tbo city this

we-i.- .

fund A. II. K.iIcj'h prize spring

If jnu want u iiico belt buckle, go to
N't v hoiiso Ilrop.

M- -. McKeighuii hut! purchiiFed th
Ga nnh. i propertv,

l'tm-- r Kalt loft for Iowa this wnek,
win re he will travel.

M'R U. M. Mat tin has arrived homo
rim. (iilletto. C'oiiiindo.

15 , .1. K. MavlT- -: 1 uud tlauhtcrs
were in Lincoln this week.

Mr Lou Puller ntid wifo of IJosemont
were in Ued Cloud Sunday.

Mis Tho4. Kralik hits been very sick
thi week, but in gotting better.

'I'rs a can of llopkins' .Steamed Hom
iny (Hulled Corn). It m deliciotiH.

Mrs. Monto Davis, of Lincoln, is visit-in- g

her parents, J. A.Tullejs and wifo.

Spectacles nnd llttod by
tlw only correct system at N'owhouso
Bro'.

The crop proppct in this locality is
excellent, nnd tho numerous rains make
vegetation boom.

Mrs. Emma Martin oxpnets to louvo
for Colorado this week, where eho will
join her husband.

Street Commissioner Kinsol is fixing
up the streets this woek, so the surpluo
water will run ofT.

Tho Chapel Sunday school gives a
n strawberry social nt the Chapel to-

night. All are invited.
MiPB P, D. Yoiser is now prepared to

give lesions in oil painting, nnd wishes
to add to her presont cIiihs.

J. O. Butlor has rearranged his har-
ness shop on tho interior, and raised tho
floor. He has a nico room.

A cyclono of tromondnus si.o passed
through oustorn Kansas and Nebraska
Monday, doing great damage

V N Kinslow, piuno and organ tunor,
of Beloit, Kansas, wns in the city this
week and did considerable business.

D. M. Abol and wifo left for Omnha
Wednesday ovoning. Mrs. Abel will go
to Dakota, aud Mr. A. will return home.

When you want a nico Binooth shavo
or hair-cu- t, givo Goo. Pontrosa a cnll
Ono door south of the Bon Ton Bakery

Tho Junior Endeavor society of tho
Christian church gave u very pleasant
social in the Moon block, on Thursday
ovoning.

No charge for oxaminntion of the eyes,
whothor you buy spectacles or not, at
Newhouso Bros. See them before buy-
ing glasses.

It rains so much in Nebraska that
somo peoplo ure talking of leaving the
country, and go where it doos not rain
all tho time.

J. L. Minor, Geo. Popo, Goo. Coon,
Alt McCall and son, Dug Gather, and J.
II. Wcgmunn wore in Kansas City tin a

woek with cattlo.
The peoplo of Red should assist tho

wheounon in every way posHible to got
thoir "meet" in this city, as it will be n
great drawing card.

A feoot ten conts will bo chnrgod at
tho opora house on next Priday ovoning,
during tho commencement exorcises,
liesorved Boats extra.

Mies Emily Hudell recoivod a lino
this wook as n presont from hor

sister living in Chicago. She was great-
ly surprised ovor its receipt.

When your oyos commonco to acho
and the tears gather in thorn, nnd your
head aches, it is your oyes pleading for
help. Nowhouso Bros, will help thorn.

Tho Epworth Longuo of tho M. E.
church celobrntod tho 7th anniversary
of tho Leaguo last Saturday ovening by
appropriate exorcises, which wero high-
ly appreciated.

One minnto is tho stnudnrd time, nnd
Ono Minuto Cough Care is thu standard
preparation for ovory form of cough or
ookl. It is the only harmless remedy
that produces immediate results, C. 1j.
Cottiug.

Wo have only a few more of tho moth-or-

friend waists for boyB left. Those
neod no sowing on ot buttons, nil havo
the patent strap, and wo aro closing
thorn out at a great sacrifice Wienor
the Ulotmor.

Hurrah for tho Fourth 1 Tho llro
boys have got everything nrrangod for a
errand celobration. and tho business mon
should aid thorn all thoy can. We ought
to havo the grandest celebration ever
hold in wostorn Nebraska. Lot evory-on- e

talk tho Fourth and the bicycle
meet.

J, L. Minor, Alt McCall and George
Coon shipped seventeen cars ot stock to
Kansus City this wook. Iho train-loa- d

consisted of six cars ot hoga and eloven
care ot cattlo. Mr, Miner informod a
Chief roportor that the cattlo wero
bought by parties to ship to forolgn
countries One strange thing, said Mr.
Miner, was tho fact that our cattlo
brought 13.70 on tho markot, whilo fine
bred, honvy cattle, that wore almost per-
fect, only brought S3,r0, and wore in but
littlo domain! at that. In looking
around for tho cause, Mr. Minor learned
from tho buyers that amn'lor cuta worn
in demand, whereas, a jar ago. eoj.le
were buying t cntB, this jutir the)
cnlv v Hit to pv 10 .r 1 mi 't llngj,
I,,. . i r . r, , . r
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(Mll)s t I.M)s.
Wall pupr-- nt I'oi'li g'e
P, iper 'inngliirt, -- P P. Il.ulley.

Go to IVtcison' and get an Ohio cul-

tivator.
Poritiuuttter Cowden was in Superior

Suiida).
Irank Smith went went this weok on

biiBini'M.

liilly Liudley whh over from Lobauon
one day this weok.

Mayor Mjern wni. on the list the
foro p'irtof tho week.

A complete new lino ot wall papor nt
l'a lorV at butuiiii prices.

I'lirl liVai.H mid Geo. Smelsor are
home from Cripplo Creek.

Any child who can handle a team can
handle 'he O'u i m n.itor.

The orchootra g,t' a diinco In tho
Moon block Tunsdii) evening.

There in nothing that helps u house
so much hi a nice coat of paint.

A nice llnoof ladies' ties to bo worn
with the shirt waists, at Wiener's.

GusNorbergof Holdrego was in Red
Cloud to day enroute for Hastings.

Tho teachers' institute has been called
for June 20th, and will last ono week.

CotthiL' L'liarantoes the Lincoln Mixed 1

paint to beat nn thing in the market
Low Vance has gono into business for

himself in the north part ot the state.
John C. Rose nnd J. R. Crozior of

Rosemont were in Red Cloud this week.
Don't buy any other cultivator whon

you can get thu genuine Ohio cultivator
at Petersons.

Miss Mollio Ferris line lidded to her
promises wonderfully by having tho
house painted.

J. K. Sanborn nnd wife ot Edgar are
in the city, tho guests of David Groat.
They ure en routo for KunBas,

Ono swallow does not make Spring, lint
one swallow of Ono Minuto Cough Cure
brings relief. C. L. Cottiug.

J. P. Winters has had his dwelling
nicely painted, and now has ono ot the
prottiest resldencQB in thu city.

Como nnd boo tho vast assortment of
shirts. You will bo surprised to lind
Buch low pricos. Wioncr, tho Clothier

Mrs. J. R. Shiroy, teachor in instru-
mental music; customary prices. Dnily
half hour Iobboub to now beginners at
reasonable rates. 18-t- t

City Clerk Garbor nnd Bro Chnrloy
expect to opon a Rrocery etoro in Mc-Coo- k

soon. They were in that city this
woek looking over the Held.

Tho band nicnic which was to havo
hoen given Inst Tuesday, was postponed
agnin on account of tho rain. Tho boys
have now docidod to wait until we need
another rain.

Tho rumor goes on our stroots that
Prank und Sam Lindsoy will start a
moat market in Red Cloud in n few days.
Such a venture would, no doubt, bo ap-
preciated by our people.

Eczema Is n frightful atlliotion, but
liko alt other nkin diaeaseB it can be per-

manently cured by applications of Do
Witt's Witch Hazel Snlvo. It never fails
to onro pilfrt. C. L. Cottiug,

Tho following Cowlos pooplo woro on
our stroots this weok: Undo Todd Paul
nnd wife, W Scott und daughter, Mrs.
Jno. Storey nnd daughter, Mrs. W. Wal
ler and niece, Mrs 1 lagan and daughter,
Mr. Kinney, K. II. Poe, Jas. Groonhalgh
nnd brother, Mrs. G. A. HarriB and sis-
ter, Mrs. Stowart und sister-in-law- .

Mr. I). V. Davis, n prominent liveryman
and merchant of Uodien, Vn., has this to
say on the subject of rheumatism: "I
take plrnRuro in recommending Chnmber- -

lniu's Pain Halm for rhenmntium, ns I
know from personal experience that it
will do all that is claimed for it. A year
ago thi spring ray brother was laid up
in bedwith inflammatory rhenmatlsm nnd
suffered intensely. The llrst applica
tion of Chamlierlnin's l'niu balm eased
the pain nnd the use of one bottle com-pletel- y

cured him. for sale by U. K.
Grioe.

During tho foro pnrt of tho woek, Mr
and Mrs. Jns. Burden were driving
homo from down town, about 9 p. m
Whon thoy arrivod ut tho burn, a littlo
dog camo running out and Beared tho
horso. In tho oxcitoment, Mr, B. drop-po- d

a lino, nnd, in trying to stop tho
horso, the buggy wna ovorturned, throw-
ing himself nnd wifo out. Ho escaped
without injury, whilo slio was badly
bruisod about tho face und body, nnd it
was a groat wonder she wnB not killed.
Sho was thrown into the buggy top, ana,
before the horso wna etopped, tho buggy
beenmo badly wrookod, howovor. sho
will bo uble to be around in a few daye.

Way buckjondor in Old Virginia, in
tho oarly stagos ot the war, Geo. Tkorn
and his ulster Sarah, livod in.Pairfax,
O. II. They wero botk hold in slavery,
and whon tho war began to wago fun- -

ously tho brothor and sister were sepa-
rated. Time rapidly passed and Mrs.
Sarah Thornton became Mrs. John Foo-

ter, and after the war tloeed John and
wife moved to Nobraska. The cruel
fortunoB ot wBr, combined with the vio-iou- B

Blavory law kept the brother and
eiBtor from any knowledge ot which way
thoy were going from each other, and
thoro being no means by which they
wore onabled to learn ot each othors
whoreabouts, thoy drifted apart and
have been lost from eaoh other for near-
ly .'15 yean. To Mrs. Foster's great sur-Srie- e,

aho rocelved a letter from New
this wook, nnd whon eho had

carefully read tho snmo she found the
mimo ot her long lost brother, George
Thornton, attached thereto. He has
kept up hia search for hor bIiico tho
war aud it who only one wmk ugo that
he was able to tind her uddrops, To say
that MrH. Poster wiib pleiiBad would be
r "tin f i' .' . ' r'it Mh.

' . 1 h.n in

Mfiiioiiiil IMt).
The memorial sermon will be deliv-

ered at the opera limine on Suiida), May
2Jili.nl 10;:t0u in, by lt-v- . J. K. Max-Hel- d,

of the Methodist church. All oth-
er churches are repeotfull) invited to
join in iho union Bervke,

Comrades of the G. A 1 , W. U. C , S.
of V. and D. of "e. will met at Post
headquarters at 10 u, in., Sundu, May
21th, uml march to t le opera hoiiBe.

Memorial day exercises, which will oc-

cur Saturday, Ma .'10th, are well in hnnd
subject to changes which will bo undo
to meet tho case. A special feature will
be the choriiB of llfty voicas with instru-
mentations under the leadership of L.
P. Albright. The program of tho day
in detail is aw follows:

The procession will form at ono o'clook
p. in, under thf direction of the chief
marshal, Comrade W, II. Koby, and his
stair of aids to bo selected by hlin. Tho
line will form on (5th Avenue, left rest
ing on Webster street, which will con-
sist of the comrndes of Garllold Post No.
80, old soldiers and ladies of tho W. It.
C, S. of V. and I), of V. The S. of V.
band w ill form in front of tho bund room
on Webster street, subject to orders from
chief marshal. Citizens, public schools,
nnd civic socioties will form on Webster
street, right routing on Sixth nvonuo.
Citizens in carriages will form ...on . eastOI...I ;.i. .,- -oiiu iituuuu, rioi ruHiing on weusior
treot.

Miur,ivwi .ii.mu lit
Tho column will move promptly at 1:30

p. in., uiarcning Boutn on Welister street
to I'ourtn iiTentie, thenco west on
Fourth avenuo to Walnut street, thonco
south on Walnut utreet t tho BJtith
ward school, thenco to cemetery, in tho
following order:

Pirii g pqund under coiumarul of Sargt.
T. W. Ilatlield, S ( V. band, speaker of
tho duy I). R. Dungan, president Cotmr
univereity, and committee, in cnrrinifo
JameB A. Garllold I'ost No. 80. and hon-
orably discharged union soldiers nnd
sailorn, iindtr coiiiniiuul of 11. E, Pond,
Post commander. Porty-flv- o boys with
flaga reiresentiiig the sevorl late of
the union, under command of Joseph
Garbor. W. R. C, in charge of Corps
president, Panlo Dow. All citizens and
civlo societies under command of R. T.
Potter. Mayor and city council in car-
riages, citienH and all conveyances.
Rod Cloud Fire Department, under com-
mand of chief ot department, Bicycle
brignde.

r.XKKOIHIS AT TIIK CKMKTKKV.
Ritualistic servlcea at soldier's monu

ment by James A. Garfield Post, No. 80
G. A. R.; decorating gravea. March
back to opera house, whvre the follow
ing program will bo carried out:

Music liana.
Rending of orders by Adj P. N. Rich- -

nrdBon.
Song Chorus.
AddresB. proludo Post Commandor

II. E. Pond.
Song Cborue.
Invocation Rev. Horton.
Roll Call of the Doad-- O. C. Boll.
Orntiou President 11. D. Dungun.
America Cberua.

IllotcliCK, FlBiiilua. Scrofuloua
DoroH.

And all hnmora of the blood nnd skin
will soocumb to Ilogga' Illood Purifier
nnd Illooil Maker. It positively has no
eqnnl. Every bottle guaranteed. Ask
your popular druggist (J. L. Cottiug for it

Tlio 4'elcbratlon.
At tho mooting ot tho llro department

last Thursday, it was decided to huvo a
grand celebration in thin city on the
Fourth. Tho program him not iib yet
beon arranged, but will be ot interest to
nil, iib many now und interesting feat-
ures will bo presented, among them
hoso nnd bicycle races, Tho tire boys
u ro working hard to muko the celebra-
tion the best ever held in thu city, and
should recoive tho henrty
of every business man and citizen ot tho
city. In our next issue wo will givo tho
programmo in full . Hurrah for tho 4th
of July. Everybody can come to Red
Cloud on that duy nnd be assured of n
good timo.

A. L. Wooriter, n prominent citizen of
Owo, Mich., after stiff uring exoniofatiug-l- y

from piles for twenty years, wns onred
in a short time by using DuVYitt's Witch
Hnzul Halve, an absolute euro for all skin
diseases. More of this preparation is
nsed than nil others combined. (1, L.
Cottiug.

Tho list of lottors romninine at tho
postofllco uncalled for up to May HI,
189C:
Flanagan A Martin John
Milligan Harriet Townsend Ada

Tho nbovo letters will be sont to tho
dead lotter olllco Juno 4,1800. It not
called for. FuankCowokn, PoBtmiiBtor.

mm
The Weather Bureau em

ploys a skilled force of men,
supplied with the most deli-
cate scientific Instruments, to
foretH the weather. Per-
haps you 'know when a storm
Is 'brewing without any word
from the papers. Your bones
acbe and your muscles are
sore. Your chronic muscular
rheumatism gives sure warn
ing of the approaching storm.

' Scott's Emulsion of Cod--
HverOU.wlth Hypophosphltes,
would be a most valuable
remedy for you. The oil, wltfr
Its Iodine and bromine, exarts
a peculiar influence over the
disease, and the hypophos-phite- s

render valuable aid.
5C0TT8 EMULSION lit.ttnnJoribyth

mtJlclproltilonfurtfntyyer i vaur deilor.)
Thlili brcilHf ill. j!wv . pilalaMt lw j ' uniform

a!'ii m.' t I if t' "t i.er Utl

1S)(.
No. 78.
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BWGHT SPRING BLOSSOMS
Of tray hue arid shade the new ties
tkst cUcfc our neckwear department
h9B tfurf wonderful what varieties in
pattern nnd tasteful effects are produced
aoMttftjv fof fittk money

Dtlnft do thing aoout the new
Spftog suit until you see our tailor-mat- m

garments

You bet that is a fact,

a FACT IT IS
that you cannot help buyinj

examine our goods.

WIENER

PIviHMt Surprise.
A Tory pleceant ovening was spant at

.the home of Mr. ftnd Mrs. West, May 1G

1800, tho occasion being a surprii on
Miss McClelland by tho pupils of tho
tenth grade. Miss McClalland wub in-

vited to tnko tea with Mrs. Dell and
when Wio roturuod thu class was wait-
ing to recolvo and entertain her.

First a very ftppropriato program was
glvn, as follow

Piano Selo Iran Minsr.
Radiation Josais Duckar
Vocal Solo Vanoa Foe.
Oration Viola Wurd.
Old Maid's Trio Maud Morrill, Viola

Wurd. Clara Abel.
Autohurp Solo Dora Croat.
Odo Clnia Mum.
Piano Solo Elmer Crona.
Rocitntion May Sanborn.
Vocal Duet Sadia Ovaring und Maud

Merrill.
Itemnrka MisB CJarber.
Remarks Mr. Wileon.
Attor which we wero invited to tho

dining room whore ico crenm nnd cako
wereservod by four little girls, Mines
Cook, Albright, Hull and Ducker.

Then tho following toasts wero
to.

"Our Class" Viola Ward.
"Our Pupila" MIbb McClelland.
"Our Toachora" JobbIo Ducker.
"WhiBkers" Cha. Porry.
"Our Glrle" Horbert Cook.
"Our Boya" May Sanborn.
At twelvo o'clock wo dopartod tor J

homo, oach fooling tho ovoning had boon
a pleasont one, Miss McClelland agree-
ing that sho had boon agreeably sur-
prised.

.

For evory quarter lu a man's pocket
thore are a dozen uiea; and to use eaoh
one in suah a way aa to deriva the great-

est benefit is a question evory one must
solve for himself. We believe, however,
that no better use oould be made ot one
of the quarters than to exchange it lor
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colie, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Kemedy, a medicine that
every family should be provided with.
For sale by II, K. Qrloe,

To Township Boards.
To the township boards ot Webster

county: Vou aro hereby requested to
annoint one of your members to moot
with representatives ot other township
boards, at Red Cloud on tho 3tth day ot
May, at 2 p, m.. In Judge Duffy's orflce,
to determine what course to take in tho
township organization suit, now pend-
ing. Mr. Gllhntn desires to explain tho
attitude of the suit to the townships in-
terested, In case ot no meeting of your
township board, let some ono member
ropreBont it ut this meeting.

A. H, PlKltl'K,
Clark of Rod Cloud Tow nilup.

Dlil yon over think how readily the
blood ih pomoned by count ipittlou? Hud

' blood mettrH ti I hi.nlil, nr I j.r, , ill -
1 ,1 I ' I I. '

. cuti-tl- i (mull-

ftu;

what we say above, and

that our prices are such

if you Will

VTm
Thu Alumni.

MlnutoB of tho unnual mautlng of the
Alumni Association of tho Rod Cloud
High school, held Tuesday, May 10, t9G.

Meeting called to order by prosidont
iiicumbnut.

OflloerM elected na follows:
President- - Mibii Nnllio Went.
Vice President Miss Herttia Brown.
Scorotar- y- Miss-Sufli- Kenady.
Treaaurar Roscou Cat her.
Moved, seconded and carried that tho

eociuty give their annual banquet on
Friday evening after coiiiuieiicemont, to
the clane of "M, achool board and toach-

ora.
The following committees woro ap-

pointed.
Entertainment Runout) Cnthor, Geo,

Ovauiig, Dan Umber.
Program Miss Willu Cathor, Miea

Tnx Mier, John Tulleya.
luvitatioiiH -- Mibsjhiiflio IConady, Miaa

Mabel Day, Miss DaiBv l'lumb.
ToiiBt Mailer- - K. McNitt.
Moved, seconded and carried that

these miuutas bo prcneuted to tho pa-
pers of tho tovMi for publication.

Adjourned.
Scan; Ki.nadv, Secretary.

I'llVth Kuuak l.uudcr than
Words.

Out of thu I, ('..10.000 boxes ot Beggs'
German Salve cold in Ib'JK, only three
bon swore returned an unsatisfactory.
This seems almost incredible ns every
box tuiH u guarautuu accompany
ing it. U L Cutting uolls It.

I'rocruiu.
Tho high school commencement exor-

cises will tnko placo ut tho oporu house
Friday ovoning, May i!'J. Following la
tho program:
Muitlo Oiclipntra.
InviicHtinii Itov, Horton.
"Woaro Jolly rollowa" K.O. Wilson.
Orphean Qtmrtut .;
Oruilon-Biiliiior- y ...l.upyltomce,

"Not J. Uur Without ulJiie.'. .. .
Clanrt Illntnry Hi, en llooy,
"Iiimi.'ntMuu.iowii" .iueroii.

Albright, fottlug, I'nltiiu, Alurinlit.
Omilon JmiiiettuOllley.
Tho hun unto tho Monutiiiii said. 'Como up

hlKhfr,LoiaeuililKlir.
Oration ?..... Joinilo I. Iloll.

"Ono Chord from Maturo'ii,Melody.
VlellnBolo..., ..MarKiuot Mlnrr.

"niiotto"liyfearlUhii.
- .... K. LodlOW.

"riiwurosaru like ixippiesHpnwl.iuu uolze the
tlnwcr,lt8hloumlihi'd.' ....

"Allfiliinouurllotij'j" l i. wibou,
Oriihiuiis.,... ;;'.:.V,:.1,Vlv;.,.lHn;:

uiiMiii'iory.......iiiiiimi.... t "...I'l.. ..j., K...,lr1lM.t

v.Vf'it
,. .. .. AlfrlKht. ColU w. Kulton, A

Cco.O. Ve er.Prisoatatlonot Diplomin...UoV.
(llU88hl)ll . j unlora i

iutto "ricalai atrii.iuiut."

,' i.iuiiHaiHii ruu.
'1 rj I i if you luivo a hii'K hoadauho

or if , iu are i'.;ii'Ui)rtUnl o" bilious.
(Jll .cu . I

The V. c. Onvv Reports
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